
whites, for biotin, a naturally occurring vitamin (1). Avidin
is capable of binding four biotin molecules to form the
avidin/biotin complex (Kd = 10'5M): an essentially irre
versible process (2).

Two basic approaches for pretargeting tumors with the
avidin/biotin system have been used in patients and ani
mals. In the first method, avidin (streptavidin)-conjugated
antibodies are injected and days later, when antibody-tu
morbindingis maximized, a radioactivebiotin derivative is
injected to localize the tumor (1). Unfortunately, incom
plete clearance of unbound antibody from the blood circu
lation can obscure visualization of the target site. In the
second method, blood background is reduced by injecting
biotinylated antibodies followed by cold avidin three days
later (1). The resultant circulating biotinylated antibody!
avidin complexes are sequestered from the blood by the
liver. Radioactive biotin is then injected, and binds to the
antibodies already localized in the tumor.

In recent years, studies have demonstrated that the use
of specific antibodies for pretargetinginfection or tumors
may not be necessaiy to achieve good images. A study by
Morrel et al. (9) reported uptake of @â€˜In-labeledIgO and
human serum albumin (HSA) in an Ewherichia coil in
fected rat model. The accumulation of both labeled pro

Recently there has been much interest in the expioftation of the
high binding affinftyofavidin/biotln as a means oftargeling drugs
and radIOnUclideSfor in vivo applications. We are interested in
broadening the application of the avidir@1biotincomplex to PET.
To this endwe set out to prepare18F-Iabeledbiotinanalogs.
Methods: Two 18F biotin derivatives, [3aS-(3aa,4p,6aa)@-hexa
hydro-2-oxo-1H-thleno[3,4-djimidaziole-4-(N-3-(1-[1@FJfIuoro
propyl))pentanamide (1) and [3aS-(3aa,4@,6aa)J-tetrahydro -4-
(5-(1-[18Fjfluoropetlyl)-1H-thieno(3,4-d@imidazoI-2(3H)-(2)were
prepared with high specific activity (NCA)and evaluated for their
potential in infection localization. Results: Compound 1 bInds to
avidin and the bIOdIStrIbUtIOnofthese derivatives were studied in
Esdieddiia coil in@cted rats. Half of the infected rats were
treated with avidin 24 hr prior to intravenous injection of the
18F-Iabeled biotin analogs. Biotin I , without avidin pretreatment@
showed a selectivity of 6.08 Â±1.12 for Infection compared to
normal muscle. Withavidin pretreatment, selectivityincreased
slightly,gMng an infection to normal muscle ratio of6.39 Â±0.96.
In@ the biodistaibutionof biotin2 indIcatedmorebinding
to normal musde with an infection to normal musde ratio of 0.58
Â±0.07. This lack of selectivity illustrates the importance of the
side-cheinamide groupinlnfe@oniocal@ation.There was some
defluonnationof I and 2, as evidencedby increased18Fbone
uptakeafter6omln: 2.94 Â±0.37and 1.17 Â±0.21 %lG/g Â±s.d.,
respectively. Conclusions: Biotin derivatives could be radioflu
Oiinated with high specific activity. Biotin1, is a potential positron
tomography tracer for infection Imaging.
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gh-contrast tumor imaging can be achieved by allow

ing a nonradiolabeled antibody to localize and clear from
the circulation prior to administrationof a low molecular
weight radiolabeled moiety with high affinity for the pre
targeted antibody (1-8). One such method utilizes the high
affinity of avidin, a cationic glycoprotein found in egg
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1a

FIGURE 1. Scheme 1. Synthesisof 3a@(3a@4@6aa@J-hexahy
dro-2-oxo-1 H-thleno(3,4-d]Imldazole-4-(N-3-(1 -[1@FJfIuoropropyI))-
_e@ 1).
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Thin-layerchromatographywas preformedon silicagelGf250
plates (Analtech, Inc., Newark, DE). Chromatogramsof the ra
diolabeledcompoundswere countedwith a BioscanSystem200
(Washington, D.C.). High-pressure liquid chromatography was
performed on a Resolvex C18 column (4.6 mm x 25 cm, Fisher
Scientific Co.) at a flow rate of 1 mI/mm using water/acetonitrile
(60:40) solvent system. Separation was monitored with a UV
detector (A= 185urn)and a NaI(Tl)radioactivitydetector.

Synthesis of Blotin I
BiOtizi la. (+)Biotin (ig, 4.09 mmole) was added to 20 ml of a

stirred 50/50 mixture of thionyl chloride and benzene and the
mixturewas refluxedunder N2for 2 hr. Excess thionylchloride
was removed by distillation and the residue was cooled to room
temperature under N2, dissOlVedin dry THF (10 ml) and added to
a stirredsolutionof 3-amino-1-propanol(1 g) in THF(20ml)at
25Â°C.The solvent was removed by roto.evaporation, and excess
amino propanol was removed at 120Â°Cunder vacuum (1 ton). The
crude materialwas purifiedby chromatographyon a silica gel
column (30 g) eluted with CH2Q2/MeOH/HCO@H(20:80:0.5).
Crystallization from MeOH gave 0.80g (65%) of product. This
product showed a single spot (R@ = 0.45) on TLC with CH2CIb/

MeOH/HCO2H(20:80:0.5);mp = 130-132Â°C.â€˜HNMR (di,
DMSO)d2.05(t,J=6.2Hz, 2H,CH2-O),3.2â€”3.5(m,6H,N-CH2-),
6.35(s,1H,O=CNH-ring),6.40(s,1H,O=CNH-ring),7.75(t,
J=5.6 Hz, 1H, O=CNH). Anal. Calcd. for C13H@N3O3S:C,
51.80,H, 7.70. Found: C, 51.69; H, 7.51.

Biotin Mesylate lb. BiOtin la (100 mg, 0.33 mmole) was din
solved in 3 ml of thy pyridine by heating and stirring under N2.
Thesolutionwascooledtoroomtemperature,and0.7mlofa 0.87
M solutionof methansulfonylchloridein CH2C12was added.
After 30 mis, the mixture was chromatographed on silica gel using
acetone/acetonitrile(90:10).The product (86mg, 69%)showeda
singlespot on TLC (R@= 0.49)with MeOH/CH2C]@1CO2H(10:
90:0.5)that was visualizedwith MoO3. H3P04.

Biotin 1. A 10-mi reactivial containing KF (48 mg), Kiyptofix
(300 mg), biotin mesylate (200 mg), and 7 ml of acetonitrile was
heated at 110Â°Cfor 30 mm. The solvent was roto-evaporated and
the residuewas chromatographedon silica gel (25 g) using
CH2Cl@fMeOH/HCO2H (85:15:0.5). This product showed a single
spot (R@= 0.38)by TLC with the same solvent. â€˜HNMR (d@-
DMSO)d3.2â€”3.5(m,6H,N - CH2-),4.4 (dt,J= 52, 6.5 Hz, 2H,

@2@)' 6.35 (s, 1H, 0 = CNH-ring), 6.40(s, 1H, 0 = CNH-ring),

7.75 (t, J = 5.6 Hz, 1H, 0 = CNH). Anal. Calcd. for
C,3H@N3O2SF:C, 54.90$, 7.80.Found:C, 52.19;H, 8.13.

Synthesis of BIOtInOI 2
Biotinol 2a. To a stirred suspension of lithium aluminum hy

dride(LAH)(1.0g.25.8mmole)in anhydrousether (125ml),a hot
pyridine (25 ml) solution of (+)biotin (1.0g. 4.01 mmole) was
added dropwise. After addition, the reaction mixture was stirred
at room temperaturefor 30 mis and then heated to refiux for an
additional30mm.TheexcessLAHwas thendestroyedby careful
dropwise addition of water. Water and organic solvents were
removedby roto-evaporation.The residuewas acidified(pH2)
with6 N H@ andthewaterwas removedby roto-evaporation.
Theresiduewas extractedwithchloroform(5 x 20 ml)andthe
chloroformlayer evaporatedin vacuo to give a white solid. Re
crystallization from methanol gave 0.44 g (50%) of the reduced
product; mp 164â€”167Â°C(reference11,mp 164â€”169Â°C).1HNMR
(d@-DMSO)d 4.35 (t, J = 6 Hz, 2H, O-CH2-),6.35 (s, 1H,
0=CNH.ring), 6.40(s, 1H, O=CNH-ring).

Schism 2

FIGURE 2. Scheme 2. SynthesIsof 3aS-(3aa,4@,6aa)l-tetrahy
dro-4-(5-(1-[18flfluoropentyl)-1 @thieno[3,4-cflImldazo@.2(3H)-one
(Blotin2).

teas was sufficient to produce clear images of the infection
site. More recently a comparison of tumor localization
using specific antibody and streptavidinwas reported by
Hnatowich (10). The biodistribution of [â€œ1lnjstreptavidin
was similarto thatof â€œIn-labeledspecific antibodyexcept
for lower blood and higherkidney levels.

Application of the avidin!biotin system has been limited
to single-photonradionucides such as â€œIn,1@Iand @â€˜Fc.
In general, the quality of single-photon, radioimmuneim
ages ranges from acceptable to poor. Our interest in new
imaging agents for PET has led us to synthesize and eval
uate some â€˜8F-labeledbiotin derivatives. Utilization of
short-lived positron emitting nucides and PET should
markedly improve resolution and sensitivity. In this pre
liminaiy study, we present the syntheses oftwo â€˜8F-labeled
biotin derivatives, [3aS-(3aa,4fl,6aa)@-hexahydro-2-oxo
1H-thieno[3,4-d]imidazole-4-(N-3-(1-['8F]fluoropropyl))-
pentanamide (Fig. 1) and [3aS-(3aa,4fl,6aa)]-tetrahydro-4-
(5-(1-[â€˜8F]fluoropentyl)-1H-@eno[3,4-d]imidazol-2(3H)-
one (Fig. 2), and their biodistributionsin Escherichia coil
infected rats.

Biotin 1 was chosen because it can be prepared easily
from a sulfonate ester in good yield with high specific
activity while maintaining the basic biotin structure. Biotin
2 was prepared and labeled in order to help elucidate the
role of the side chain on biotin bindingto avidin and infec
tion sites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Analysis for carbon and hydrogen was performed by Galbraith
Laboratories(Knoxville, TN). Melthgpointswere measured with
a Fisher-Johnsapparatusandareuncorrected.ProtonNMRspec
tra (d@-DMSO)were acquired with a Bruker AM 500 instrument;
thechemicalshiftsarereportedin partspermillion(delta)down
fieldfromtetramethylsilane.All reagentswere purchasedfrom
AldrichChemicalCo, (Milwaukee,WI) and were used without
further purification. Acetonitrile was purchased from Pierce
(Rockford, IL) and used as shipped.
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thesolventfront.Percentbindingof â€˜8F-biotinanalogwas calcu
latedas counts[(countsat origin/totalcounts) 100].For each
18F-biotinanalog,potentialimpuritiesremainingat the originwere
determined and the results of binding corrected accordingly.

Blodletrlbutlon Studies In Rats
A clinicalisolateofE. coil was storedat -70Â°Cin a freezing

mediacontaining20%glyceroland 80%dextrosephosphateuntil
use. Aliquots of bacteria were defrosted and colony counts per
formed on serial dilutions grown overnight on BBL Brucella agar
plates.Basedon the colonycount,freshlythawedbacteriasue
pensions were washed and diluted with saline to a final concen
trationof 8 x 1010organisms/mi.Aliquots(0.1 ml)of bacterial
suspensions(8 x 10@organisms/mi)were injectedinto the right
thigh muscle of 48 male Sprague-Dawley rats (125-150 g, Charles
River Breeding Laboratories, Burlington, MD). Twenty-four rats

wereusedforeachlabeledbiotincompound.Twenty-fourhours
after injection, swelling in the right thigh readily appeared, and 24
rats each received 1.67 mg of avidin in saline via the tail vein.
Forty-eight hours after bacterial inoculations, 80 to 150 mCi of
18Fbio@1or 2 was administered.Ratsweresacrificedat 5 and
60 rain postinjection, six rats per time point. Blood samples were
obtained by cardiac puncture. Syringes were weighed before and
after injection to determine the volume delivered. The activity per
unit volumewas obtainedfromstandards. A total of elevendif
ferent tissues were excised, weighed and counted. These tissues
includedblood,bone,lung,liver,adrenal,spleen,kidneys,heart,
muscle (thigh), teste and infected muscle (thigh). The excised
tissueswereblotted,weighedandcountedin a scintillationwell
counter. The raw counts were decay corrected. Results were
expressed as percent injected dose per gram and infection-to
normal muscle ratios (mean Â±s.d.). Biodistribution results were
evaluated by analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA). The effect
of avidin pretreatmenton biodistributionwas evaluated by stu
dentt-test.

RESULTS

B@c1sfflbudon
Table 1 shows the biodistributionof â€˜8F-labeledbiotin 1

at 5 and 60 min after injection in rats with and without
avidin pretreatment(24 hi). Analysis of variance demon
strated a significant main effects of organs (p < 0.001) at
5 and 60 min on biotin 1 accumulation. At 5 mm, accumu
lation of 1 in kidney was greater than in all other organs
(4.5-fold higher than blood) (p < 0.001). Accumulation of
biotin 1 in liver and spleen were greater than in normal
muscle (p < 0.02). Sufficient clearance of radioactivity had
occurred within 60 mm in all other organs relative to infec
tion except for bone (p < 0.001). At 60 min, the selectivity
for infected compared to normal muscle was 6.08 Â±1.12
(Table 2); accumulation in infected muscle was greater
thankidney (p < 0.05), blood (p < 0.01), spleen (p < 0.01),
liver (p < 0.001) and normal muscle (p < 0.001). The
distribution of biotin 1 in all organs did not change signif
icantly with avidin-pretreatment at 5 min. At 60 min with
pretreatment, accumulation in bone (p < 0.01) was less
than without avidin-pretreatment.Compared to untreated
rats, accumulation of biotin 1 in avidin-treated rats was
greater in kidney (p < 0.02), blood (p < 0.05), and normal
muscle (p < 0.002).

Biotinol mesylate (2b). To a solution of (+)Biotinol (2a) (100
mg,0.43mmole)inpyridine(3ml)wasadded0.6mLof a0.87M
solutionofthionylchlorideinCH2a2. Themixturewas stirredfor
30 mm followed by chromatography on silica gel using acetone!
acetonitrile90:10.The product(96mg,75%)showeda singlespot
on TLC(R@= 0.42)withEtOAc/CH2C1,/acetone/HCO2H(10:80:
10:0.5)that was visualized with MoO3â€H̃3P04.

BiOtÃœZ2. This compound was prepared from 2b in the same

manner as described for 1 above. Biotin 2was purified on silica gel
using EtOAc/CH2Cl@/acetone/HCO2H(10:80:10:0.5)(RI = 0.48);
mp 110â€”112Â°C.â€˜HNMR(d6-DMSO)d 4.6 (dt, J = 55, 6.5 Hz,
F-CH2-), 6.35 (s, 1H, O=CNH-ring), 6.40 (s, 1H, O=CNH-ring).
Anal. Calcd. for C1@H,6N2OSF: C, 56.31,H, 7.57. Found: C,
56.59;H, 7.79.

Preparation of 18F-LBbeIedI and 2
Fluorine-18-fluoride was produced with a cyclotron by the

â€˜80(p,n)'8Fnuclear reaction on â€˜80-enrichedwater in a silver
plated target at 17 MeV, 2OmA-hr.(Scanditronix,Sweden,
MC17F)(12).

(3aS-(3act@4@6aa)J-hexahydro-2-oxo-lH-thieno(3,4-dJimida
zole.4-(N-3.(1.('8Fjfluoropropyl))pentanamide (1). A 5-nilreactiv
ial containing â€˜8Fin I42'@O(50 mCi, 1 mL), Kiyptofix(3 mg), and
K2C03 (1 mg) was evaporated to dryness at 100Â°Cunder N2. The
contents were dried by additionof acetonitrile(4 x 2 ml) with
heating at 110Â°Cunder a stream of N2. BiOtin mesylate lb (2 mg)
in acetonitrile(1 ml)was addedandthevial was sealed andheated
at110Â°Cfor10mm.Solventwasremovedandthelabeledproduct
purified by chromatography on a short column of silica gel (10 g)
using MeOH/CH2a@/HCO2H (20:80:0.5). The time required for
synthesisandpurificationwas 90mm(fromtheendof bombard
ment) and the radiochemicalyield was 3.4 to 5.9 mCi (12â€”21%,
EOS). HPLC analysisof the final product showeda singleradio
activepeakwitha retentiontime(Re)2.8mis correspondingto
that of the [â€˜@T9fluoro-biotin1. The chemicalpurityof 1 was
>98%.

3aS-(3acv@4,9,6aa)J-tetrahydro-4-(5-(1.f'8FJfluoropenzyl)-1H-
thieno-[3,4.dJimi&zzol-2(3H)-one (2). This compound was pre
pared in the same manner as 1. Biotin 2 was purified on silica gel
(10g) usingEtOAc/CH2Cl@/acetone/HCO2H(10:80:10:0.5).The
radiochemical yield was 5.6 mCi (20%, EOS) and radiochemical
puritywas determinedto be greaterthan 98%.The chemical
purityof 2 was >98%by HPLC.

Competitive Binding of Fluodn-18 Labled 1 and 2 to
AvIdIn versus d-BIotIn

A preliminarymeasureof the bindingcharacteristicsof the
fluoroanalogsof biotinwere performed.The bindingof these
novelâ€˜8F-labeledbiotinanalogsto avidinwas evaluatedby mea
suring the binding of â€˜8F-labeledbiotin analogs to avidin in the
presenceof varyingconcentrationsof unlabeledd-biotin.Serial
dilutions of d-biotin were prepared in phosphate buffered saline
pH7.4(PBS).A fixedquantityofthe no-carrieraddedâ€˜8F-labeled
biotin 1or 2 (l0â€”l00@.tCi)wasmixedwith each d-biotindilutionso
thattherangeofconcentrationsofcoldbiotinwerethreeordersof
magnitude greater and less than the concentration of avidin
(10'6M). A 200;4 aliquotof the â€˜8F-biotin/coldbiotinsolution
was added to 200 @lof avidin in PBS. The solutionwas vortexed
andallowedto incubatefor1hrafterwhichtimea 5@daliquotof
the solutionwas analyzedby instantthin-layerchromatography
(GelmanILTC-SG)using0.1 M acetatebufferpH 6.0. In this
chromatographic system the â€˜8F-biotinanalogs bound to avidin
remainattheoriginwhiletheunboundâ€˜8F-biotinanalogsmoveto
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%IG/gÂ±s.d.WIthout

avidin Withavldlnlissue

5 mm 60 mm 5 mm 60mmBlood

1.07 Â±0.31 0.14 Â±0.02 1.13 Â±0.11 0.19 Â±0.04Heart
1.00Â±0.34 0.14Â±0.02 0.99Â±0.120.09Â±0.01Lung
I .21 Â±0.13 0.11 Â±0.02 1.07 Â±0.21 0.13 Â±0.02Liver
1.39Â±0.16 0.13Â±0.03 1.29Â±0.170.16Â±0.02Spleen
1.40 Â±0.30 0.14 Â±0.03 1.52 Â±0.32 0.19 Â±0.0Kidney
4.78 Â±0.80 0.23 Â±0.05 4.01 Â±0.770.32Â±0.04Mrenal
1.00 Â±0.20 0.09 Â±0.02 0.85 Â±0.13 0.11Â±0.02Testes
0.57 Â±0.02 0.16 Â±0.03 0.50 Â±0.110.19Â±0.04Normal

muscle 0.83 Â±0.09 0.78 Â±0.02 0.82 Â±0.120.10Â±0.02Infededmuscie
1.22Â±0.36 0.43Â±0.10 0.99Â±0.110.65Â±0.14Bone
1.10Â±0.16 2.94Â±0.37 1.19Â±0.232.29Â±0.14The

biodistributionof biotin 2 in rat tissues is shown in using other proteins as substitutes for antibodies. IntumorTable
3. Five mm after injection without avidin, accumu- models, Hnatowich et al. (10) injected streptavidin fol

lation of biotin 2 in liver, kidney and adrenalwas greater lowed by â€œIn-labeledbiotin and achieved tumor visual
than blood (p < 0.001), heart (p < 0.001), spleen (p < ization. We have investigated the possibility of usingâ€˜8F-0.001),

muscle(p < 0001) andbone(p < 0.001).At 60mm labeledbiotin for imaging sites of infection. PETshouldaccumulation
of biotin 2 in bone was greater than all other offer improvements in imaging because of morerigorousorgans

(p < 0.001) and accumulation in adrenal and lung attenuation correction leading to more accurate quantita
was greaterthankidney (p < 0.05), liver (p < 0.02), normal five capabilities.
muscle (p < 0.001) and blood (p < 0.001). The infected!@@ study we demonstrated that â€˜8F-labeledbiotin
normal tissue ratio was 0.58 Â±0.07 indicating more binding derivatives 1 and 2 could be readily prepared. The amide
to normalmuscle than to the infection (Table 4). At 5 mm containing analog (1) binds to avidin and can be displaced
with avidin pretreatment, there was a decrease in accumu- with cold d-biotin. In contrast, the alkyl analog shows no
lation of biotin 2 in adrenal(p < 0.01), kidney (p < 0.001), specific binding. A scatchardtransformationdisplacement
spleen (p < 0.001) and heart (p < 0.05) compared to un- c@@eyields a kd for biotin 1 of 3.12 x 10â€• M with a
treated rats. At 60 min there was greater accumulation in Bm@ of 5.57 x 10_16M.blood

(p < 0.05), heart (p < 0.05), spleen (p < 0.001),@@ compound 1 shows a high selectivity (6.08 +
kidney (p < 0.01) and normal muscle (p < 0.05) relative to 1.12) for infected compared to normal muscle at 60 min
untreated rats. Avidin pretreatment did not change the postinjection. This ratio increased only slightly by admin
infected to normal tissue ratio. is@tion of avidin 24 hi prior to injection ofâ€˜8F-labeledCompound

1. Compound 2 does not localize at the site of
DISCUSSIONini@ection.Since

the reportof using labeled IgO for localizing sites The relatively high infected/normaltissue ratioobtainedof
infection (13), there has been considerable interest in with biotin 1 at less than one hr without the use of pretar

TABLE2Infected-to-Normsi
Tissue Ratios of 18F-Biotin1 in E. coilInfectedRatsWithout

avidin Withavidlnâ€¢flssue

5roln 60mm 5mm60mmBlood

1.30 Â±0.86 3.09 Â±0.54 0.90 Â±0.14 3.75 Â±0.75Heart
1.21 Â±0.26 6.21 Â±0.57 1.08Â±0.187.59Â±1.34Lung
1.00 Â±0.23 421 Â±0.69 1.06 Â±0.30 4.83 Â±0.91Uver
o.se Â±o.2s 3.48 Â±0.67 0.83 Â±0.164.05Â±0.65Spleen
0.94 Â±0.49 2.98 Â±0.30 0.64 Â±0.11 3.34 Â±0.72Kidney
0.26 Â±0.05 1.96 Â±0.24 0.28 Â±0.06 2.04 Â±0.35Mrenal
1.06Â±0.24 5.20Â±1.20 1.20Â±0.225.74Â±1.14Testes
2.14 Â±0.60 2.87 Â±0.50 2.00 Â±0.37 3.35 Â±0.56Normal

muscle 1.54 Â±0.69 6.08 Â±1.12 1.24 Â±0.20 6.39 Â±0.96Bone
1.06Â±0.33 0.16Â±0.04 0.90Â±0.18 0.28Â±0.07

TABLE 1
Thsue D@Uibutionof 18F-BiotinI in E. coliInfectedRats
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%K@lgÂ±s.d.Wm@oi*
av@ WNhavdnTissue

5mm 60mm 5mm60mmBlood

0.88 Â±0.07 0.30 Â±0.02 0.85 Â±0.04 0.@Â±0.00l-Iewt
0.80 Â±0.06 0.28 Â±0.00 0.96 Â±0.100.20Â±0.00Lung
1.38Â±0.21 0.58Â±0.10 1.59Â±0.160.55Â±0.12Liver
1.63 Â±0.27 0.42 Â±0.00 1.91 Â±0.22 0.55 Â±0.13Spleen
I .70 Â±0.68 0.26 Â±0.01 0.99 Â±0.10 0.51Â±0.09Kidney
1.62 Â±0.18 0.57 Â±0.04 2.70 Â±0.48 1.39 Â±0.21Mrenals
1.56 Â±0.14 0.92 Â±021 2.00 Â±024 0.72 Â±0.12Testes
0.59 Â±0.06 0.20 Â±0.00 0.74 Â±0.11 0.1@Â±0.02Norma

muscle 0.@ Â±0.09 0.35 Â±0.09 0.69 Â±0.100.28Â±0.04Infected
muscle 0.49Â±0.05 0.20Â±0.02 0.44Â±0.050.18Â±0.02Bone

0.73Â±0.09 1.17Â±021 0.88Â±0.121.10Â±0.20geting

is in marked contrast to the results of previous blood and infection/liver compare favorably withresultsstudies
with tumors and infection. In the study by Hnatow- using labeled IgG or labeled streptavidin. A comparisonofich

(10) in which unlabeled streptavidinwas administered these infected thigh-to-normaltissue ratios are given in
followed by â€œIn-labeledbiotin, normal tissue levels were Table5.reduced

and the tumor/normal tissue ratio was comparable The significance of â€˜8F-biotin1 localization ininfection,to
that obtained with specific antibody. Tumor/blood and is illustrated by a comparison of infection/normaltissuetumor/liver

ratios were 10.6 and 2.2 for streptavidin versus ratios of other labeled agents (Table 6). All valuesare1.5
and0.5 for specificantibody. When labeledbiotin was reportedfor miceor ratswith E@coil infection of the thigh.

used without preinjection of streptavidin, biodistribution The agents: 67(3@j@, labeled polyclonal IgO, antinu
showed minimalaccumulationin all tissues. Similarresults cleus antibody (TNT-i), serum albumin andstreptavidinwere

obtainedwith a mouse model ofE. coil infection (8). gave infection/normal tissue ratios between 2.6 to 4.5
Pretargeting with streptavidin followed by â€œIn-labeledbi- within 4 to 6 hi of injection (14). These findings areinothi

gave a threefold increase in infection/normal tissue accordance with the view that all proteins will have ap
ratio (ratio = 13) compared to that obtained from either proximately the same uptake in inflammatorylesions via
â€˜11In-labeledIgO (ratio = 4.5) or â€œIn-labeledstreptavidin the common mechanism of leaky capillaries. For @In
(ratio = 44). Infection/blood and infection/liver ratioswere biotin, with its lower affinity as evidenced by minimal up
6.2 and 9.3 for streptavidin pretreatmentversus 0.3 (0.8) take, pretargeting with streptavidin increased target-to
and 1.1 (1.2) for â€œIn-labeledIgG (â€œIn-streptavidin).Ad- background ratio since normal tissue concentration is
ministration of @In-labeledbiotin without pretreatment of decreased. The greater accumulation for â€˜8F-biotinmaybestreptavidin,

showed minimal accumulation in all tissues. explained by enhanced vascular permeability naturally oc
In our study without avidin pretreatmentan infection/nor- curling in infectedtissues.mal

tissue ratio of 6.08 Â±1.12 was achieved with biotin 1 Biotin inbacteriaandhigheranimalsis a precursoroftheand
ourvalues of 3.09 Â±0.54 and 3.48 Â±0.67 for infection/ regulatoiy enzyme, acetyl CoA carboxylase, whichservesTABLE

4Infeded-to-Normal
Tissue Ratiosof 1@F-BIotIn2 In E. cd InfedledRatsWithout

avldln Withavidinlissue

5 mm 60 mIn 5 Mn 60mmBlood

0.56 Â±0.04 0.68 Â±0.06 0.51 Â±0.07 0.71Â±0.05Heart
0.61 Â±0.00 0.81 Â±0.05 0.46 Â±0.00 0.91Â±0.05Lung
0.36Â±0.05 0.43Â±0.20 0.28Â±0.020.33Â±0.06Liver
0.31 Â±0.04 0.48 Â±0.33 0.23 Â±0.02033Â±0.06Spleen
0.70 Â±0.04 0.78 Â±0.08 0.44 Â±0.050.35Â±0.04Kidney
0.30 Â±0.02 0.35 Â±0.00 0.16 Â±0.020.13Â±0.02Adrenals
0.31Â±0.02 0.23Â±0.05 0.22Â±0.00024Â±0.00Testes
0.84 Â±0.10 1.04 Â±0.11 0.59 Â±0.001.15Â±0.06Normal

muscle 0.80Â±0.12 0.58Â±0.07 0.65Â±0.10 0.64Â±0.07Bone
0.67Â±0.05 0.17Â±0.00 0.51 Â±0.00 0.17Â±0.00

TABLE 3
llssue D@thbudonof 1@F-8iotin2 in E. c@NInfectedRats
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S
Tissue â€˜llIr._I@1@@*11lllIr%@@a@1*18F-biotln1Normal

muscle4.54.413.06.1Blood0.30.86.23.1Liver1.11.29.33.5Kidney0.80.30.82.0*R@f@@

8.

Infe@eWNon@iAgantsmusde
@oTh@R&erenceâ€¢7Ga-cltrate2.6Â±0.6414@mTc-HSA4.1Â±0.64141251-TNT-13.3

Â±0.5414aan.rc.TNT.13.4
Â±0.08414aeITrrc@IgG3.0Â±1.1414â€˜11In-@G4.5681111n-streptavldln4.468StreÃ§*avldln

+111In@i@n13381111n-BkAlnmInImal3818F-BiotIn

16.1 Â±1.11

TABLE 5
Compailson of Infected Thigh-to-Normal Thsue Ratios

and avidinationof the biotinylatedtumor-boundantibodies
by an excess of cold avidin can be avoided. Hence, the
disadvantages of the multistep protocol: repeated injec
tions at defined time intervals and the immunogenicityof
avidin can be eliminated when the reagent is used for
infection localization. It wifi be interesting if similar behav
ior is observed in animal tumor models.
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as a carrier of carbon dioxide between remote catalytic
sites (15). Studies with bacterialE. coil have shown biotin
dependent carboxylases proceeds through a carboxylated
enzymeintermediatein which the site of carboxylationis
at the ureido-O position on biotin (16). Although the
amount of biotin required by some bacteria for maximal
growth is small, about 1 x 10_12 mg per ml of culture, the
amountneeded by normal tissue may be sufficientlyless.
Speculatively, the greater accumulation of biotin 1 may be
relatedto the biochemical role ofbiotin, since the structure
of biotin 1 is similarto authentic biotin.

Our study shows that with the appropriate â€˜8F-labeled
biotin derivative such as biotin 1, infection localization can
be achieved simplyby injectionofthe radioactivebiotin. In
less than 1 hi imaging can be performed. The lengthy
approach of pretargeting with cold biotinylated antibodies

TABLE 6
Comparison of E. ccli Infected Thgh-IO-NOrmaIThigh Rdos

for Various RadiopharmsoeutlceJs
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